DUBOIS COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
NOVEMBER 18, 2014

The continued monthly meeting of the Dubois County Commissioners was held in the Commissioners’
Room of the Courthouse Annex in Jasper, Indiana, beginning at 5:15 p.m. (EST) on November 18, 2014. Present
were Commissioners Randall L. Fleck and Lawrence M. Vollmer. Also present were Auditor Kathleen M. Hopf,
Highway Engineer Brent Wendholt and County Attorney Arthur C. Nordhoff, Jr.

A quorum was declared present

and the meeting was opened for business by President Fleck. Minutes of the November 3, 2014, meeting of the
Commissioners were approved as presented.
RE: FAMILY FARM EXEMPTION – CRAIG LINDAUER
Phil Buehler, Surveyor, appeared with Craig Lindauer to request a residential exemption on the north
Lindauer family farm. Craig is involved in the Lindauer operation. The residence would be on 1.5 acres on CR
725 S in the W ½ NW Section 10-T3S-R4W. On motion duly made and seconded, the Commissioners approved
and granted the Family Farm Exemption.
RE: GRAMELSPACHER DITCH
Ken Brosmer, County Surveyor, reported on progress being made on cleaning of Gramelspacher Ditch.
A list of owners has been prepared. Brosmer suggests having a preliminary meeting. He has been informed that
work would be next Summer.
RE: CITY OF JASPER STORM WATER PROJECT – WAGE COMMITTEE
The City of Jasper has required an appointment to the Wage Committee for a proposed Storm Water
Project. On motion made and seconded, the Commissioners appointed Mike Witte as County representative and
Jerry Apple as alternate to the Wage Committee.
RE: RURAL AFFAIRS ADA GRANT – DUBOIS COUNTY MUSEUM
The Commissioners discussed a proposal that an ADA Grant of $400,000 be applied for use at Dubois
County Museum, to be administered by Region 15. The County would be proposed as the applicant government
unit. On motion made and seconded, the Commissioners agree to apply for the grant on behalf of the Dubois
County Museum, and authorized use of Region 15, all without cost to the County.
RE: HIGHWAY ROAD GRADER AND ANNUAL MATERIAL SUPPLIES
It being the times advertised in publication, as presented to the Commissioners, the following bids were
opened in public and essential requirements being confirmed, except for all bids of Synenergy which lack required
proper bid bonds, the following bids were received for consideration:
RE: ORDINANCE VIOLATION – ANIMAL RUNNING AT LARGE – TAMARRA K. KIEFFNER / ZEHR
Appeared Sheriff Deputy Timothy A. Rasche, Elizabeth Hansen, Randy and Tamarra Zehr and Mike
Zehr. Hearing based on complaint filed by Karen Meyer concerning Kieffner dog running at large on the Meyer
property. All parties present being placed under oath, evidence was presented by Deputy Rasche, Tamarra, and
each of the Zehrs. After a 45 minute hearing, the Commissioners took the complaint under advisement for further
consideration.

RE: HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT REPORT
Brent Wendholt presented a report regarding the current status of Highway Department, projects:
Bridge #250 (Ruxer)
Huntingburg RR Bridge

Kentucky Street (Holland)

Material Price Change

Work is progressing seven days each week and results
are being seen: surface is milled, milling done, concrete
is being poured.
Invoice received from DLZ Engineering for services for
$11,077.24. On motion made and seconded, claim
approved and payment authorized.
Town continues to relocate utilities, right of way has
been staked by contractor, Vectren will begin its
relocation of utilities now that right of way is staked.
Claims have been received from the following for service
provided on the project:
BLN Engineering
Coordination
$1,368.31
Observation
$3,010.98
Town of Holland
Utility Relocation $45,495.15
On motion duly made and seconded, each claim was
approved and payment authorized.
Report was made that notice has been received from
J.H. Rudolph and Company regarding price changes on
hot asphalt and bituminous cold mix products.

RE: HEALTH DEPARTMENT
Two printers are no longer usable and should be scrapped. On motion duly made and seconded, the
Commissioners declared the printers as scrap and authorized disposal of the units.
RE: DUBOIS COUNTY STRONG
The Auditor submitted a proposed First Amendment to a prior Agreement for Professional Area Economic
Development Services dated January 21, 2014, with Dubois County Strong. She reported that the County
Council had authorized additional funding for the project. The Amendment would provide for funding not to
exceed $109,262.89 per year. Subject to review by the County Attorney, the Commissioners on motion made
and seconded, approved the Amendment.
RE: GROW DUBOIS COUNTY, INC.
The Auditor submitted a proposed Professional Area Economic Development Services Agreement with
Grow Dubois County, Inc., calling for contribution from the County not to exceed $72,500 during the remainder of
2014. The term of the Agreement ends December 31, 2014. Subject to review by the County Attorney, on motion
made and seconded, approve the Agreement.
RE: VERIZON PHONE CONTRACT
The Auditor reported that she continues to study the various phone contracts for County units, and
reduction of the cost of such contracts. She stated that by consolidating the various contracts into a single
Verizon Contract, the monthly cost could be reduced by over $200 and this would give the County more control
over personal use of phones. The Sheriff’s Department would be excluded. The Commissioners encouraged the
Auditor to continue the process.
RE: HEALTH INSURANCE
The Auditor reported that with a substantial reduction in County surplus of funds, she had been
investigating steps to reduce County expenses for Employee Medical Plan. She encouraged the Commissioners

to further review the costs involved with the prescription drug portion of the Plan and seek the least expense
proposal. Also questioned was providing insurance for individuals involved in County business on only a part time
basis and for individuals who are technically not County employees, such as judges and prosecutors, who are
State employees. She stated that of seven responding Counties, six do not provide insurance for judges.
RE: CUPID DASH CHARITY RACES
Phillip Wolf requested permission to hold a run and walk event on February 14, 2015 on roads in the
vicinity of Jasper Sports Complex, involving the following Jasper and County roads: Old Jasper – Huntingburg
th

Road, CR 100 S, West 12 Avenue and Kimball Blvd, with walk-run at 8:30 am to 9:45 am and race beginning at
10:00 am. Proceed would be used for lung transplant. On motion made and seconded, permission for nonexclusive use of the roads was granted.
RE: DECEMBER MEETINGS
The Commissioners will hold its meetings in December on December 9 and 22, 2014, each starting at
5:15 pm, to be held at the Courthouse Annex in Jasper.

